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MRS. WILLIAMS'

LONG SICKNESS

Yields To Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

Elkhart, Ind.:- -" I suffered for four-

teen yean from organic inflammation.

f I female weakness.
pain and irregulari
tie. The pains in
my aides were In- -

created by walking
or standing on my
feet and I had luch
awful bearing down
feelings, was

In spirit
and became thin and
pale with dull, heavy
eyes. I had six doc

tors from whom I received only tempo-

rary relief. I decided to give Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a fair
trial and also the Sanative Wash. Ibave
oow used the remedies for four months

and cannot express my thanks for what
they have done for me,

"If these lines will be of any benefit
yon have my permission to publish
them." Mrs. Sadis Williams, 455

James Street, Elkhart, Indiana.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Cora-poun-d,

made from native roots and herbs,
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
and y holds the record of being the
most successful remedy for female ills
we know of, and thousands of voluntary
testimonials on file in the Pinkham
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to
prove this fact

If Ton have tlie slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pink hum's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you, write
to Lydia E.Pinkham MedicineCo.
(confidential) I,ynn.Mass., for ad-

vice. Your letter will be opened,
rend and answered by a woman,
and Is'M in strict confidence.

Heart to Hear!

Talks
By CHARLES N. LURIC

FREMATUR.E OBSEQUIES.
About 300 years ago lived and reign-

ed Charles V.. the greatest monarch

of his time. He was emperor of Ger-

many, king of Spain aud of the

Netherlands. He ruled a vaster em-

pire than any other man bad bad since
the days of Charlemagne. Ue was an
able statesman and a great general,
but not a good man. for be iersecut-e- d

without mercy those of bis sub
jects who were not of hue own re- - j

Ugloa
After reigning many years Charles

abdicated bis powers Into tbe hands
of his brothers and retired to a re-

ligious retreat
There, shortly before his death, be

felt that the curtain was closing ou a
career that had held much of glory
and much cl sorrow, and he conceived
the grotesqie idea of witnessing bis
own funeral Accordingly be bad all
the preparations mude for the event
as though be had really passed away;
bad the ceremonies rehearsed and even
went to the length of having himself
adjusted In his coffin.

It is believed that be wanted to im-

press tbe spectators with a sense of
tbe transiency of human grandeur.
He. tbe great enieror, ruler of half
of Europe, was become but a corpse
at last!

Others besides Charles V. attend
their own funerals while still living.
They do not. It Is true, pretend that
the obsequies are those of their earth
ly bodies, but they place lu the coffin

and actually bury what is best In

their lives-th- eir hopes, their dreams,
then" visions of the future. They
write "finis" to their lives before the
final chapters are composed.

Let others bury you. Don't inter
yourself!

Tbe body may be wasted by dU- -

ease; the spirit lives unimpaired.
Fortune may have departed forever.
There Is still work to be done. "Old
age hath Its opportunities no less than
youth Itself."

The soul may die long before the
body is ready to depart Keep It
alive at whatever cost Don't give
up the ship. Don't yield to tbe despair
which says there Is nothing left that
Is worth while. If there Is nothing In
Immediate sight get out ana stir some-
thing up.

Charles V. accomplished a great deal
in statesmanship in his lifetime, but
to the student of history he Is known
chiefly as the man who, at the height
of his grandeur, gave jp his thrones
tod retired. He quit t i fight, and so
Ut was a failure.

Vague Comment.
"I've got one of those new vacuum

washers." "That's nothing." -Ba- ltimore

American.

Thought He Knew.
Mrs. Jewjurn John, do yon know

what yon sold in your sleep last night? i

Mr. Jewjnm Oh, yes; 1 suppose I
said, "Maria, for heaven's sake let me
get In a word edgewiser-Chlca- go

Tribune.

HIS DREAM REALIZED

Wear-Eve- r Hosiery and Paradise
Garters.

We offer for a limited time only, six
pairs of our finest 35c value Guaran-
teed Hose and a pair of our well
known Men's Paradise Garters for one
dollar, postpaid.

You known these hose; they stood
the test when all others failed. They
give real foot comfort. They have no
seams to rip. They never become loose
and baggy as the shape Is knit in, not
pressed In. They are Guaranteed for
fineness, for style, for superiority of
material and workmanship, absolutely
stainless and to wear six months with
out boles, or a new pair free.

Dowjejay send In your order be
fore f Spires.

R H08IERY COMPANV.If. Dayton,
(Adv.)

Ohio. as
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TUB
actual

ma-
kingt 'a. , 4 on a

'Mm farm comes when
we are above the
average lu I1''
lty and produc

mm (Ion.

Those who
stand ou the com-

mon level will
get a living, but
not much more.

fcsilA' farming needs
Individuality of

character and purpose Just a ruunlng

a store or a factory does.
If the usual prollt lu a flock of hens

It (I each above the cost of food the
aim should he to Increase ecu pro-

duction ami the sale of broilers or

other kinds of fancy poultry so that
there will be a profit of F-- for each

hen kept This Is to be accomplished

by selecting pullets from the best lay-

ing mothers and by breeding up with

full blooded males.
If the cows lu a dairy herd are pay-

ing an average of $100 a year, make

an effort to raise It to r.W. Perhaps
the quickest way to gain this end Is

by discarding all animals that fall to

give Ave gallons of milk per day for

the greater part of the year. The stock
may he gradually Improved by selec

tion and breeding. It may be possible

also to sell a part of the milk or cream

to private customers who will pay ,

double tbe wholesale rate.

it Is not necessary that the farmer
should replace all of his grade cows

with high priced, pure bred Holstelns,

Jerseys, Guernseys or Ayrshire.
However, for successful and profitable

dairying It Is absolutely necessary that
be realize the remarkable difference In

productive capacity of tbe Individual
cow In the same herd, though these
cows are cared for by the same man

and are consuming practically the
same amount of feed.

Recently a herd of hogs from the

northwest was sold In one of the cen-

tral markets for fSM per 10O pounds.
A herd of similar size from a so called
corn belt state sold In the same mar-- 1

ket on the same day for ST.Ki. Tbe
northwestern hogs were fed a variety,
Including barley, a liberal amount of
alfalfa, a little ground wheat some
corn and some sugar beet sirup. The
other herd of hogs was fattened al- - jj

most exclusively on coru. j

Xot only did the northwestern hogs
bring a higher price per 100 pounds,
but they put on flesh more rapidly and
economically than the others and were
In every way more satisfactory. With
the present knowledge of alfalfa grow-

ing no farmer, even In the strictly
corn states, cau find a reasonable ex-

cuse for not having some of this to
feed his bogs.

Hogs need to run at large in a field

where then is forage. This may be

clover, alfalfa, rape or artichokes. In
this wu." they attain growth und put
on flesh better than they will If pen-

ned up. If they can have whey or
skimmed milk once a day this will as-

sist the economical production of meat
Tbe aim must be to bring tbe bog op

to 200 or 300 pounds at such a mod-

erate cost that there will be a liberal
profit wbeu It Is marketed.

With an abundance of bay and corn
there ought to be a good profit In fat-

tening beef animals, few or many, ac-

cording to the size of the farm. It
would appear that w ith the Judicious j

selection of feeders, with the careful
handling of the animals while In tbe Is
feed lot and with an even break on a
other conditions, cattle feeding ought
to be fairly profitable.

Farmers have come to realize the
value of maintaining soli fertility and
are using manure as liberally as pos-

sible. Land, to be made a source of
continuous profit, must be kept fertile.
The proper rotation of crops combined
with the raising of live stock, will con-

tribute largely in the maintenance of
soil fertility.

linn nun inn nit
Intelligent, painstaking effort

based upon tbe teachings of sci-
ence. Is the price of many farm-
ers' success.

Hiniiiniinnim
A Humane Check Strap.

Take a good, strong elastic band
twelve Inches long and double It Sew
strap loops at each end. Fasten to

A CBBH STRAP EAST ON TUB HOUSE.

check strap. This little article will
prevent stumbling, and the bit will be
much easier on the horse's mouth.

Care of Plants In Winter.
Look to the dahlia and canna tubers

stored In the cellar. If too damp,
mold will have formed nnd cause de
cay If not removed. Spread tbe tubers
out where the air Is dry nnd separate
tbe perfectly good root from those
touched with mold. If, on the con-
trary, the roots look shriveled, put
them near the floor In a damp corner
of the cellar. Ventllutlon must be glv
en the cellar during the winter to
keep It dry.

Be very sure that there are no

cracks or hee window panes to le
In draft and frost

Clears Complexion Remoxes Skin
Blemishes.

Why go through life embarrassed
and disfigured with pimples, eruptions
blackheads, red rough skin, or suffer
ing the tortures of Eczema, itch, tet-
ter, salt rheum. Just ask your drug
gist for Dr. Hobson's Eczema flint.
ment. Follow the simple suggestions
anu your sKin worries are over. Mild,
soothing, effective. Excellent for ba- -

uies ana aencate, tender skin. Stops
. .....nhinnln. 1. I'""""'s- - mwBs neips. Keller or

money dsck. &uc, at your druggist.
(AdT,)

If all the candidates-- were as good
they look In their pictures, "weshould worry."

J
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Farm Pay

By C. C. DOWSFIUD

ITU a keen
demand for
vegetables

l6vVt:iJ nd fruit, farmers
irJ2&. i have a chance to

lAetV sooiiro far larger
?rA,V--"-

l
,,rv"lu ,h"y
ruu gam iri"H nlw

I growing or dairy- -

L J
Ing.

Mixed sericulture
la the need of the

times, with smaller farms and better
cultivation. There should bo the great
est possible ranee of production when

markets are easily reached. Farmers
and their sons and daughters should
aim to produce novelties, or at least
articles w hich are not commonly un-

derstood by landou-ner- aud for which
good prices are paid.

A few gardeners make a large profit

from salsify, sometimes called vegeta-

ble oyster. This Is one of the neglect-

ed products for which there Is a quick

salts Many prefer It to the oyster,
whose flavor It has a hint of. with all
the disagreeable features of the bi-

valve flavor left out of It.

It can be cooked In many ways. As

a soup, served with bread or crack-

ers. It Is delicious. Fried, either by

Itself or In a batter. It is quite as ap-

pelating as the real oyster when cook
ed lu that

Boiled, sliced lengthwise, when ten

der aud fried In butter, like the par- -

np lHH), a favorite.
Especially Is salsify a valuable addi-

tion to our somewhat limited list of

winter vegetables, because It can be

dug In the fall and stored In the cellar,

or It can be left lu the ground over

winter and dug In the spring, when It

will be found dellclously fresh aud of

tine flavor.
The culture of this plant Is of the

simplest It lik.-- s a rich garden loam

made mellow to the depth of a foot
and a half. Sow It In rows for con-

venience In cultivating and keep down
the weeds, if the seed tics stand too
thick In the rows thin them out so

that the plants will be at least two
Inches apart. Sow quite early In the
season.

Watch the catalogues of reliable seed
bouses for novelties. The Trophy

marked a new era In tomatoes and
was really the tirst with smooth ei
terlor and solid Inside. We had had
smooth tomatoes before, but they had
big seed hollows Inside, and nil that
we had with solid meat were exceed-- j

Ingly rough, like the mammoth I'blhua--

hua.
Itut the production of the Trophy

wos a success because it put this solid
tomato Inside a smooth sUln. and ever
since It has been the effort of breed
ers to keep It there. The host efforts
of the breeders should now be devoted
to the maintenance of the earllness of
the extra early sorts, with Increased
smoothness. This has been attained
In the Karllaua. Globe, Success und
others.

Then there are the cucumbers of
which every seedsman has his special
strain. Of these I bave found that
there Is uothliiL better than the com-

bination of tin- White Spine ami Long
Green known as the Davis Perfect
It is lunger und slimmer than the
White Spine and earlier than the Long to
Green and. in my opinion, deserves Its
n.i tne.

Never follow the fall crop of lettuce
with lettuce, for It Is sure to be

by the w ilt. This crop needs a
change of soil us often ns xisslhle. It

ei --y to raise lettuce In tbe winter In
room that has an even and moderate

temperature. This is better than mid-

summer lettuce and sells nt fancy fig-

ures. Lettuce Is raised with least trou-
ble

In
In spring n.-i- full.

When soil can be worked In tbe
spring lettuce, radishes, onions aud
peas should lie planted In the open
garden. All of these can stand con-

siderable frot. It Is well to put In
some early potatoes. Tbe early vege-

tables bring big profits.

Overdrawn.

A
lE;tisuii I bear you fell nut wltb

th l.mk.
uiy bub uce.- -

Washington Labor Law Approved.

OI.YMPIA, Wash., March 31. On a
test vote tonight, at the close of an en-

tire day's deliberation, six of the nine
members of Washington's first mini-
mum wage conference voted for a 110
weekly minimum for employes In mer
cantile establishments.

Bute of Ohio, city of Toledo. I
Lucas County, (

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he lasenior partner of the nrm of F. J Cheneyc . '"'n bun In the City ofn'1 Htal aforesaid andthat said nrm will pay the sum nwHUNMiED DOLLARS forery case of Catarrh that rannot he curMby the use of HALfH f'ATAHKH rVHEFRANK J. CHENEY.
Hworn to before me anil .,o..,.-o,- .j

(Seal) A. W. Cr.KABON.t.,. . Notary Public,

tMuVoCrVet u" "",em- - a--
i c".Er co-- o.Bold Dniairlau. 75e

Tae IUU'i FuiU PUI. for eooMipMUia.

OUIMLT NOT FEARED

BHITONS MORE' APPREHENSIVE

OF TAVERS AND EVANS

An English l'rtln writer who saw

(he golf louitiai it nt Hrookllne lnt
rVplciuher sit) s that, while he n'Ho
Oiilinot s strength, ho does not

Dial England has generally appreciated

the prowess of the young American

ilaer
The advent of Oulniot. of course. I

regardsl with exceptional Interest." he

continued, "but HiIIIhIi golfers general

Iv do not realise how gimd the Amcrl

i ail open champion Is, so Utile fear Is

entertained I hit I the Itrltlsh champion-

ship will go out of the country.

The llrillshew who were at Hrook

line In SopteniUT, however, are more

apprehensive. Ins'iiuse Sandwich, al

though considerably altered since Trs-

vis won then- - some years ago, i

more or less n one shot course

"Those at Hrookllne were greatly 1m

prvux-- with Oulinet's wonderful skill

In placing tee shots The thing which,

lu their opinion, is most likely to mili-

tate agulift his suoocas Is the tempta-

tion to play too much serious golf

I he big cotuiH'tltlon.
"tiood Judges who saw hlin In the

American chaniplonshls concluded

that staying power Is not one of his

strong points."
After his nrrlvsl at IJverpool Oulmet

will play at the nolghliorlug lloylake
course and gradually work his way to

Sandwich, where, even If he Is unable
to make good In the championship. It

Is thought he should win the Uoysl St.

George's cup. one of the premier stroke
competitions among amateurs. English
golfers think he Is at his het In play

ing for a low score.

"The American contingent will cer-

tainly he the strongest that h ever
come over." said the Bortliig writer.
"The standard of home goif Is st a low

ebb It Is Impossible to deny that H.ill

and Hilton are not so consistently good

as they once were and none of the
newer school are sutllelentiy reliable to

take their places.
"llrltish golfers are Intensely pleas-

ed

I

nl the probability of Evans coming,

because he Is Very Hipu!.ir He Is re-

gards! as the best American golfer
ever sevu ou English links, although.

t;5p
sir )

a

I

r

Jy
Photo by American I"reM Association.

nuHCM Of I MIT.

be sure. It Is generally admitted that
neither Travera nor Herreahoff ever
reached bis lst form in this coun-

try.
"It Is hoped that all tbe American

plnyers will enter tbe open champion-

ship, though It Is not anticipated that
any of them will be able to bead the
leading professionals on such diffi-

cult course as I'restwb k."
It la a course calling for every shot
the cntegory. nnd It Is thought Evans

In pnrtlculnr nnd next Trnvera will

tie the most prominent among the aroa
.eurs at the finish

"It Is scarcely realized here what a

variety of shots Oulmet bas nor how
well he plays them all." said the sport-

ing writer "Evans, on the otu band.
Is regarded as a master of every
stroke."

If the Feds Blow Up.
Baseball prophets believe that If the

Federal league falls there will be sev-er-

Important changes in organized
baseball. It Is predicted that the
Ward team In Hrooklyn and the new
club In Pittsburgh will be tnken Into
the International league, while the
Cubs eventually w ill senre tho Ktiull

u mi now being erected with Charles
Weegtimari s money.

The wise men eisH-- t to see either
the Hrowns or the Cardinals move Into
Otto SUM'S plant In St. Iuls. Stu
dents of ImHebiill conditions cannot see
bow the Feds will succeed In Huffalo.
Indianapolis and Kansas City. Al-

ready a hurdle has Uen erected In
Buffalo, where the mayor has refused
to grant a penult for a wooden ball
pnrk grand stand.

The Crab In (he Oyster.
"The little rub found In the oyster."

said a dealer, "is not. a supposed by
two-third- s of the oyster eaters, the
young of the blue crab, but is a dis-

tinct species. It Is a messmate of
and caterer to the want of the oys-

ter, being, therefore, s benefit Instead
of a detriment to the latter. In re-

turn for the oyster's kindness In pro-

tecting It against Its enemies th lit-

tle crab catches and crushes food
which In Its entire state could not be
taken by the oyster. A singular thing
In connection with them is that all
found Inside of the oyster are fe-

males. The male of the same variety
has bard shell.

PAST AND FUTURE.
The past is in many things the

foe of mankind; the future is in all
things our friend. For the past has
no hope; the future it both hope
and fruition. The past is the text-
book of tyrants; the future, the bills
of the free.

UNDER A LEOPARD

And Just Within the Roach ot thfl

Jaws of Death.

COOL NERVE OF A BRAVE BOY

Ceursoe. Presence of Mind and s Luoky

Knile Thrutt Put Him Out ef Peril.

Curious E.per.eme With a Vleltus

Mm later In South Afrlea.

Hnliils" Taylor was one of lbs rsrly

settlers lu flic South Afrleeu country

(list Is lion Maiabelelaud. lis was

(be fhaitoiod company's right haud

man lu llioe days, and the native

held hlin lu n holesome reoct. More

than once he chocked threatening dls

order almost single handed, aud wbeu

ever there was an uprising It was Hu-lal-

who look coin ma nd of tbe white

force. Hul this la a slory of Hulala

Junior, bis son. a stinky little chip of

the old block It happened during ou

of the fathers alwucea lu ins neia.

The yoiingsier. left In charge of lb

family coinurisssrlst, spent two or

three evenings each week In bunting
and Willi Invariable euccrwa, for he

was a "crack shot, lor an nis jouiu.
One morning be w as Iste-hou- rs late- -

Ilia mother became anxious and soul
some Ksltlr out to tak up his spoor
A Utile way out they met his hors

limping home, sblvvrtug and bleeding

from many wounds.
The lit t U buns must be killed!
The Kathra were off along the (rack

ss fast as I heir fivt would carry thstu.
They wauled to save the bor's re-

mains Is-- ore the lion could rat thrm.
They found the remains --of a leopard
-- and Hulala Junior was calmly skin
iilng theiu. A few feet away was the
torn can-as- s of a freshly killed buck.

In aw the Kaffirs siiiatled round
and with only the Interjection of an
decisional "Aongh!" of admiration
listened to the man child s story.

"Inxluihe." said Hulala Junior, ad
dressing hlme!f to (he oldest Kaffir,
"you Mt the Pltl duikerbok. i killed
hlin. and be afterward sure. I my life.

thought Hie iHik would be euougli

meat for all of us. and was slowly rid
Ing home The ground was stony aud
the bush thick. Tho sun made me
drowsy, mid I wasn't careful to look
nlsiol inc. The horse hud to pick his
way. Just as he turned Hint big bush
he almost rnu over this leopard

"I dout know which was moat stir.
prssl. the home or the leopard or I

The Icopnrd bail lio time to turn back;
be Just bi'd lo spring. Ilefore my eye
could oieu ni'd close twice the leopard
ws on my horse's shoulders, trying to
gel N grip wllh bis claws Into the bk
III front of mo.

"The bore squealed and Jumped,
in r gun Dew out of my bauds, ami I

found myself lying ou my back on tlie
ground The little lok was lying

in mis my stomach and leg, and the
leopard was clawing nnd biting tilm
frantlcnllv. I felt the blood from his
InhIv trickling through my shirt. In
slmbe. 1 was frightened;

"From the corners of my eyes 1 saw
my rifle, but It waa too far off to reach.
1 Just hail to lie slid play dead. If I

moved a muscle and tho leopard saw It
be would glv me one blow and finish
me. Once or twice he looked up at
me. and through my half closed eye
I saw the blood dripping from his
Jaws. It was lucky be wa so hungry.

"At last his hunger wore off. lu
slmbe. II got to his feet, and came
and suielled my face. Smi of thick
blood dripped on to my cheeks. Oh. lu
slmbe. did you ever He and let a
snake's tongue lick your fnce? II
breathed urer me nnd smelled me care-
fully, then. snilHtlis) I wss dead, went
back to bis nicnl.

"For mtuutos which seemed like
hours tbe leopard tore nnd chewed
and as be became less hungry he be
came more particular. Two or threw
(lines he chauueil his tmsltloii and each
time I wanted (u shout In fear. If I

could only get at my hunting knife
which I could feel lu my belt; but 1

dared not move.
"At Inst the beast lieu-a- to drag (be

Isik off Hie III order to get lit Its other
side. As the Isik slipped off I moved
with It as part of It. And I gnnp.sl
my knife. Even then I dared not get
up. 1 Just walled and waited. At
last a chance came to make my one
stab. I was desperate, and I look It.
The leopard stood up In stretch him
self nnd looked away from me.

"I Jumped to my feet and made a
blind slash nt his hind ipiarlers. Then
I "prang away; not s bit too soon
either. See my shirt. Inslmbe?

' He leaped on ine and Ills fore paws
grazed me anil threw me ou my face
When scrambled up sgnln snd
reached my rltle be had collupsed snd
was snapping and spitting like a cat
My wild cut had hamstrung bis near
bind leg.

"He only sat aud snapped for an In-

stant though; then the pain and anger
made him mad and be rushed at me on
three legs. ,

"I shot him. Hee how the balr Is
singed round the bullet hole, InslmbeT"

Youth's Companion.

Esplained at Lest.
"At your age,'' said young Hubert's

father. "I was coin pel led to wait and
eat at the second table when we bad
company."

"Mother." the rhlld remarked, "you
have oftin wondered where dnd got
his table manners .Now we know."-Chicn- gM

Itecord Herald.

Drudgery Is as necessary to call out
th treasures of the mind as are har-
rowing and planting to obtain those of
the earth.

Suspicious ctione.
"I wish." aald the hud of the firm,

"you'd keep an eye on the office boy."
"Very well, sir." replied the secre-

tary, "bo jou think he has been steal-
ing postage stamps'"

"I have no Idea what be has been
doing, but be s up to mlschti f of some
kind. For three mornings now b bss
had all my pa-r- s placed upon my
desk Just as they abonld be. with noth-
ing to Indicate that h bas been read
Ing tbe spurting pages. There's some-
thing very suspicious about ago

Itecord Herald.
N Tim t Fish.

Very few self made men bav any
astonishing fish stories to relate. To-
ledo Blade.

LANDLORD AND TENANT.

An agiMiiicnl landowner

and aiiolber person tl.nl 111 taller shall

occupy nod cultivate a farm Mulling
lo ll.. 'miner and Unit each aliall fur

ulsli part of lhv seed. Iniplcliu'lils Slid

t.sk nnd divide the or re-

ceipts from llnlr aale doe not emit
a partnership, hul Hie relation of land

lord and (

The owner and teiiaiil of

leased for s lei in of jeara iis'li an

agreement to divide (be prxslil.w e.iml-l-

are Iciuiuls In common of lb crop

If no time for dnl.llng lb crop I

pied nbeti a farm l let on share,
the dHlsl-- ii Is due when the crop la

harvested and Is n entile after a res

soiinhlv lime h ll'et slue It was

garnered.
A tenant' agreement Its deliver to

th landlord half of all lh crops I

not fully informed until the share
bar been divided ami act apart. Th
till lo crop grown ou the land rented
to a season cropper aud the right lo

Ibelr possession tire lu th landlord
until hi claims are wttlsfled.

A croper s share Is due only when
the crop I harvested A rropwr has
no luleresl In the growing crop that he
can sell or mortgage et.cpl In case
where the statute provide otherwls
. 'rii llrveu's "lw for the Ameri-

can Ksrmer "

In Didn't Understand.
"Can you loll your present OamVt

rlugT Inquired th romantic girl as
Hi doorMI sounded.

"Why, certainly." answered ber prse.
Ileal friend "III the nwe( of lb
loL"-K- (. Uoili llepiibllc.

() those candidacy soliciting friends;
what compt-llin- s fellows they am.

QUARANTINE WANTED

Hoeral attempts have been made
nn the part of potato growers lo rn
list the governors aid In a war 011

spuds coming to Oregon from Call
fornla. the re.pi.st being msde that be

a ipiarnulliie niisltisl that state
and In that war prolill.lt further ship
IlletltS of potatoes tl) Oregon The
cause of this petition Is thn finding of
the luba moth lu largn numbers In

these spud.
Thn matter of placing a iuaruiiilitc

aKaluat California potatoes as taken
up by the governor with the state
luxtrd of horticulture, who d-- s bled
they were well abb. to take earn of
the matter As a result notices were
sent to eni h of the lrniisH.rt:itl"ti coin
pnnl.-- to hold all shipments of pola
toeu from California and Florida 1111

til Inspected, and In Ibis timiui.-r- , It la
believed all italiKer of the moth met
ting In hero will be eliminated

T

OPINION OF MANY

That the winter of 1913 II has been
nlie of tbe mildest for the last III

years Is the opinion of a number who
huvn kept tab nn the weather coiull
Hons of tho Willamette valley.

Heed men nMrt that sales of seed
are alsait one month earlier this year
than usual and (hat as far as (hey ran
learn, many crops are planted shnh
were not In the ground until the latter
part of April last . A r nt pe
rlisl of bright, sunny weather, lias
broiiKht out the tunls 011 many of the
trees whb h lesve out early In the sea
son. In the southern part of the state
farmers have compel.'. I to heat
their orchards by the liberal use of
crude nil to protect the early building
fruit tr.es from tin. frost in the last
few iiIkIus in southern Oregon.

MUCH LOCAL CHEESE

SOLD OUT OF STATE

Wbv rlu.es bss been scarce III Orn
gon for the past two or three months
and Is still In small supply, despite the
fad that enough Is made In 1 lllunioo
in more than take rare of the demnnd,
In this stntn. is explained by the fact
that vastly morn cheese, Is shipped out

of the state during the aeiison than Is

allowed to remain here. Ihla Is the
sole reason advanced by those In a po
Kltlon to know and accounts for the
high prices which havo been prevail
Ing for so long and which am still In
effect.

During the Inst 10 months something
over 60.000 boxes of cheese have been
shipped from Tillamook. (If this
amount approximately 9T.O0 boxes went
to I os Angeles, f.OOO boxes to Heattle,
1K00 to Kan Francisco. 2f.OO lo Tacomu
2000 to San Diego and something over
fcOO boxes lo Han Jose. In addition
large (piuntltles were shipped to Hi- -

kHtie, Hncraniento ami other points out
of thn state. From theno figures It Is
shown that considerably morn than
half thn entire make In Tlllamisik
county Is sold outside tho state and the
wide distribution of thn product dur-
ing tho season of heavy production Is
held by the makers to bn resisinslble
for Hie t shortage.

Wholesale prices today are 20 rents
Tlllamisik for triplets, with Young s

selling at 21 rents.

SHEARING STOPPED

DUE TO WEATHER

While several sheep misers were
planning to begin shearing owing to
the warm weather, the rain of the last
few days has caused a change and It
la now stated they will not begin tak-
ing the clip for some time. Mean-
while th-r- e. Is nothing doing In the
line of trading, although some buyers
would make contracts If liven half a
chance. Home of the growers are of
the opinion that higher prices can be
aerured a little later and are refusing
all contract offers.

Price are being fully maintained In
the lioston market, according to the
Commercial Ilulletln, of that city,
which aays that aside from moderate
bualnesa In foreign wools, spot trans- -

"ClVnn Up the Dowel, lnj
Keep Tlirm Ciena N

Tlirir sir liianv irn,iIn I lor l lllltl. ol. I , ,l.'n.th
i'iv la t"r I'l.iCUl, one ,1...

w iilinut VHlll- n lr - .. 'Itr
.

... i r M.i.
' ve r., ' f
Altec '"Ith,
Mr N A U.i '

Mi We.ii, M '
y: '

"Almost i

llf. i
l.ul,ls is.nslliH.llon .... r
tilrd ttunjr rsmsiliM.. sil , Jr1
sesn.s.1 lit eauss mln will,.,,,, .. ,"'
niu.h tsllrf I ftnsllr t,M l, u

"

lilh Isl.isis n4 t"un,t tiltM7
reiw.nl Th.lr . lin i. i

a.Uil. anil th.lr ihisul.i. ,.,, --
J

' "
e..r tu .k. , , ,

gla4 le nisis.M ll.em "

"drill lip Hit hdwrti ,4 ),

Ihem rlran," , the silvu , 1
phyiirisnt, hrratue thry rrh,, .It
daugrr Iftiilling f loin h.liu, t0T
Stipellon. I o not drliy (J
but begin proper nintivr ittrtIUrt7

lr. Milr' I aaative Ttbln,
new remedy lot thit old inmplnJ
snd s gtfel Miinrnvemeni ov, ,
csthtrtut you have bren uunt ath. ps.t They L.i. ,k, t4B4
snd woik lik. chtrm. A tn,
will convince you.

Pr. Miles' I.siitivt Tiblfti w(old by all diuggi.t., 1( J cvatt
boa rontaming 15 do.,, J(

found niufscloiy slier i,,,
turn the la lo your druggui m
ht will telurn your tnonty
MILI MIOICAL 0a, IlkherL u.

II

actions hst ben limited both is at
ber and l 1'h altuation t i
brrriitly a stnuig nn, myt the u
n.ithwltliitandlug the rv. esln
dose of Ihn jlno sale, u, ( .j,

any illfflctilty at all In trvjut
certainly I not ou lh sella, ( ,6

LAST CAR OREGON

The Uat car of Oregon i.uUm i

talned by t lie. grower has h. .a..g
l cental f. 0. b. roiiiitry l:ntt
The selling of Ilia last or It'

(he trade entirely without pr(wi
of supplies of home onions for Hit hi
limllsfe future, allliiMigti II It
IH.ssll.le that a few sack, may a
broiii'lit out here slid there I t the ei

treine I1M1 prices.
Foreign onions will s,ui be remui

forward In iiullo fair supply to the l

clllc northwest market, but u
prt. on these i even higher llisn k

bevii ruling for tho Oregon proeV.
the outlook I hot favorable fur ll
con sinner.

A few small lot of IfawalUn utA-t- t

have been rerelved. These are of us

t)pe nd re not veir fx
keeiirr. Iherelore s dc.lrj' .e trt
a a point of vlow.

It will be some weeks before T'Ut I,

onions will bn ikVKilthle and -
likely follow In quick siirrrttlos t

stm k from th Death Valley aefUoaof ,

California.

Supplies of onions sre very scarce In

In llreson market and the price gen
erally show mora strength. For lo-

cal offering no No. 1 atock Is Iwlng

offered below l tO per cental and the
demand Is excellent at that value.

Onions from other sections new

crop stts arw so much higher than

the old crop vireson " '""
naturally prefer the home growth

The quality of the home offerliiKi

generally very favorable.
Onions from Hawaiian lnluti.lt

again being offered and are getieri:j
quoied at ft a crate, which realty

mean H a rental.
Texas onions nrn being offered bat

so far as known none of the stock ku
aa yet been ordered by the local Irsot
owing In the extreme value asked.

The big shipment or AustrallU
onion Is due but the market It so

famished Hint It Is not iMdleved that
It wilt have any material effect tipot
values

RECEIPTS OF CATTLE

Itecelpis of the week nt the Por-
tland l'nlnn rllockvards have been:
Cattle, 1KIB; calves, 80; hogs, 1(51;

Sheep, SIX I.

Csttle.
Fairly heavy nielpta of rattle l'

eurlv part of Ihn week, with a fr
loads of extra choice steers going l

good 2,1 cents better than prec-ii-
week. Very light offerings Thurf
and Friday nnd market ten lo if4
cents lower.

Hogs.
Itecelpis of hogs during th.

were not heavy, iltiyers forced
price down about ten centa. Ktf
loo aeltlnv nrminil ts As mt the flf

of the week, cloHlng at 18.75 at
end.

Sheep.
A moderate run of mutton for V"

week'a business. Hlrnng demand '"J
lop rrndes and market continues ano

In line with Inst week'a qiiittt"
Prime lambs, t!.Mi to 7.00: yesrllns
$r..7S to $fl.00; ewes. 14.50 to $5.00 Jia

shorn stuff 7G rents lower. ...
The following; sales sr repres""-tlv- e:

t Prlf
18 steers

102 steers :::::::::: " ;s
8 aleer 117S

95 steers 11MI 7.75

3f cows 1230 7.00
0

rows ' "27 rows .... ior.01 S.75

24 cows . lflfifll 6M)
S SS

221!1 hogs
m hogs I.. Ifi'.l 8R

" "' 8.75
102.1 hogs ... 11

186 hors 17 8.70

6 bulls 1B42 i.M

1 s'ag 1401 7.5
7.35

1 heifer 931
f 0(1

C calves , 23r.
7152075 lambs on esrs.

700 shorn lambs , . . 81 (311

85 i240 yearlings
1(8 awes 86


